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JOHN F. KENNEDY--10 YEARS LATER: A PERSONAL EVALUATION 

* * * * 
LORRAINE N. OSTERGREN 

A fourteen-yeflr old high school freshmE"n h8.rdly expects to 

h8ve E1nything unuSUE".l or disruptive occur E"t E1n ul trfl.-conserv8.tive 

school such ~S Port18nd Sr. High School in Portl~nd, Connecticut. 

Ee.ch dEW is simil~. r to every other d~.y; the only thing worth noting 

Mond~y through FridflY during the school ye~r is the 2:30 dismiss~l 

bell. But this stUdent would h~.ve th~nkfully welcomed th~. t SEl·me

ness, even dullness, he.d she known e.heEl.d of time whe.t November 22 

held in store. Sitting in 8.n El.rt cless, struggling with 8. project 

the.t showed zero 8.bili ty, I h8.d no ide8 th8.t the industriE".l E".rts 

c18.ss next door h8.d just finished repfliring 8· dusty old r8.dio. And 

I h8.d less of 8·n ideE" thE"t the first words the boys 8.nd their 

te8.cher would heC'.r would be the jumbled, frflntic words of fl. nE'WS

m8·n s~wing something [I.bout thl? President being shot. 

But those things h~ppened. The industri~l ~rts-te~cher re

ported the news to my art cle.ss, left the room, then returned to 

signEl.l El. thumbs-down verdict: the President hEld sustEdned e bullet 

to the brEl.in; there existed li ttle CEl·use for hope. I remember 

thinking the.t m~ybe everybody W8.S wrong. Meybe Kennedy hed only 

been slightly wounded, shot in the shoulder perhE1.ps. After 811, 

thF.lt's the we.y it wC's on television--the hero often shot, but never 

seriously. Wh8t h8.ppenE'd next is still (somewh~t surprisingly) too 

person~l C'nd pC'inful to include in ~ college ess~y. Those events 

b~long to me person811y, ~nd I will not reveE1.1 them for str8ngers 

to E'x8mine 0 FE:' rhC'ps it is still too soon for th8.t. Suffice it to 

S8Y thC'.t I could not h8ve felt more grieved find inconso18.ble thC'n 

if my best friend hC'd died. Worse still W8·S the overpowering need 
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to stE'y 11 chE'.ined" to the t(:' levision in the dE'·Ys thE'.t followed. ThE' 

funere-l services were incredibly pE'.inful to WE'tch, yet I li terE'lly 

could not turn E'Wf'y from them. Why thE'.t WE'S so is E' still unE'n

swered question. 

Ten yE'E'rs If'ter I find it is possible to fcel less subjective 

E' bout Kennedy .s£. £. pre sid ent. EVE'.luE'ting his E'.dministrr.tion, one 

finds contrE'dictions. His .edministr(.ltion brought much promise E'.nd 

much dE'nger. His 8.dministr!:"tion brought poli tiCE'l skill (.l.nd f(.l ilure 

The BE'.y 0 f Pigs, the Kennedy /Khruschev Vienn8. conference, find the 

CubE'n missle crisis fire cited flS Kennedy's mfljor downfE'lls, I,vi&ill 

le[lvE' it to the historif'ns E'nd politicE'l scientists to wrestle with 

thfl.t problem. For me it is enough to rE'E'lize thE'.t the United Stetef 

C8me miserfl.bly f'nd terrifyingly close to nuclefl.r WE're (I Cf'n re

member my junior-high school science tef'cher sflying thE't 1:'11 would 

die soon [It the hrnds of the RussiE'ns E'nd Kennedy.) Then there is 

KennedyVs Asicn policy. RegE'rdless of how historiE'ns [lnd politic(.ll 

scientists eVfllurte it, one must remember thf't Kennedy expressed 

the strong belief thfl.t to wi thdrf'w U. S. forces from Asie. would con

stitute fI grnve mistE'ke. And reg[lrdless of speculntion [IS to whet 

Kennedy would heve d.one reg[1rding Vietnf'm hrd he lived, one must 

[1cknowledge thf't KennedyVs policy widened the U.S. role in VietnE'.m. 

It is, then, p.lmost simple to criticize KennedyVs politicp.l 

weE'I.knesses. Simple until one remembers thElt with four words one 

mEl.n ende8red himself to thous8nds 8nd tre,nsmi tted reel hope to e. 

stricken n8.tion. When Kennedy told e. West Berlin crowd "I El·m E' 

Berliner", I believe m8.ny Americ8.ns felt e.lmost ElS touched end 

hopeful ElS the Berliners who cheered him. And one must remember 

too th8.t Khruschev, thet E8sterll dictEltor who never could convinc

ingly fill the tyr8.nt v s role, eventu8.l1y CEl,me to respect the younG 

U" S~ President. 
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Most c1efl,r is the fEl.ct thfl.t the line between objectivity 8.nd 

subjectivity remElins very nfl.rrow when rethinking Kennedy's in

fluence. Why wes he so speci8.1 to so m8ny? Why wes he so specif',l 

to me? When Kennedy cf'mp8igned for the presidency, I wes 8·n eleven

ye8 r old sixth-gr8.der. A c18.ss pro j e ct required 8 cft.ndide te s scr8.p

book. Well, m8ybe becftuse the Kennedy/Nixon cE'mp8ign W8S the first 

of which I wes truly ftwere, I tnckled thft.t project with totf'l joy 

8.nd enthusif'sm. MEl.ybe be Cf'use I WEts f'·n e leven-ye8 r old girl who 

8 ppre cif' ted f' hF.'ndsome ff' c E?, Kennedy's picture se ction ff'r out

weighed Nixon's. And meybe the fE'ct th8t I W8S CEltholic 8nd, even 

f't thf:'t young ['ge, strongly f'W['Ire of enti-C['I.tholic prejudice in my 

WASP hometown f'.lso influenced my feelings. 

But thf'.t WEl·S thirteen yeers ftgo; the pss['l.ssinf'tion, 10 YE'ers 

["go. Now comes the time to fisk, how would I ree.ct to Kennedy todf'·Y? 

Plf'ying hypotheticE'l question ['Ind ['Inswer gf'mes is h['lrmless enough; 

let me indulge myself here. If Kennedy WflS to be f'. 1976 presiden

tie.l cE'.ndid8.te, would I vote for him? ProbE'bly not. The reft,son 

is simple: I hf'.ve chf'nged. I 8m 24 now, not eleven. I'm no 

longer Cntholic. I'm E'ctive in the women's rights movement. 

Working for [In orgElnizetion such ['s Zero Popul['tion Growth or 

Plf',nned P£'lrenthood is ['In increl:"'singly ettrE'ctive possibili ty. This 

le.st point mf'y not f'ppe8.r relevent but Kennedy wes C['Itholic, 8. 

devout Cetholic. I would hf.'ve to 8.sk myself: How would he renct 

to nE'.tionwide f'.bortion lE'w liberE'liz[l.tion? Would he help hinder 

such legislE'.tion? This mpy be El. smEl.ll, even insignificf'nt point 

to some; it is Eln extremely vitnl point to me. A presidentiEll 

version of Thom['s Meskill would be intoler['ble considering my 

feelings reg['rding ['bortion Elnd women's rights. I would hf've to 

['Isk myself the question E'bove ['.nd b['se e. voting decision on my own 

enswers. FinEllly, I tve chr'nged in thElt I no longer E'e.sily precticE' 
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the kind 0 f hero-worship thE'.t I undoubtedly felt E"S E'·n c:'levG'n-yeE".r 

old • 

. Th[1t I would,.not vote for Kennedy todE"Y only reflects my own 

subj€:Ctivi ty; it in no WE'y reflects E'. disrespect for Kennedy the 

mE',n ... :.: When. Kennedy W8.S shot·,' I grieved mE'inly bec[1use E'.n E'ppeE'.ling 

. p;-nd hO'pe'-inspiring m[1.n hE'd been brutE'.lly'murdered, not so much 

becE'.us-e-· the United St[i te s h8.,d . lost p' pre sident.. (Be side s, ['11 

AmericE"n children ['t thE't time knew 'E'.ssE':ssinE'tions only hE'ppened 

in fore-.ign countries or so 'mE'ny yeE'.rs ['go .in AmericE' .• ) WE"tching 

documentE'ries on Kennedy brings ' bElck ·the 'horror E'.nd often ' the' ·te·E'rs. 

But more ·E'PPE"·rent 'now is the stprk re[l.lizE'tion thR.t Kennedy never 

hE'd '[1.' chrrnce to prove himself cf'lpE'ble , of .presidentifl.l ·-reS'ponsi- - ,- , 

bilities; he· WfI·S senselessly denied th[lt chE'nce. It· is .illogicE'l 

to .glo:rify Kennedy [\.s f' r6'E1.ction to f.\ brut[ll E'ss.[l.ssin£'tion;- i ·t ... is 

equ[I.lly c8.110us to . condemn him, knowing he cE'nnot offer' fI: de fense. 
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